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Dear Colleagues,

l'he admission to the hostels will start from the date of admission in the departments. The applications foradmissiorrtothelrostelswillbe"nt",tain"a.strictly;;;;,gto@"uuiit,,ieaching
departments' A conv of the 

"l.,urt 
rto*irg alocation at*, ";tt i*"""ji"ffi ". n* reservation i.e. forSC/ST/BC/BwS)oinumberofstudentstou"ua,,itt"Jil;;r,".t-affi"withforyourreadyreference

and aEfion To56la'ken at your end. Following guiclelines be strictty followed while relof a student for hostel accoffioOaii;;,_ 
"'t surulrrucs uE srncuy rouowed while recomrnending the application

IH-HflH:.:lJi:"::f i::"lXln,ll:.:T requested t_o rorrow trre Handbook orHoster
. h {UfSpluy_o n trr"lGti.. *E;ffi :iff#ff#,:lH:.J

i)

iD

iii)

rtmenG number of hostel seats allocated for
rvell in time that hO6leilfasGnnot
,lra.ru@

be atlottecl ii "".:j!gy o.L uo*iti"ffioi..-J11: 
,d*i11"d -beyond 

,hi. p"'',friffiJi
The allocation of hostel b,e purgly on merit basis within each c-ategorry-of<elg.rvation, counsering-wisc (applicants of 1"' 2no ai r" 

"ou"t"[ing, o.wartrs). rt is to make crear that appricants of next
;::mJ,JEl,:;:,.,u;:I"rv ri"*'ti* ii,GilC "oo e got hoster

-__-.
Chairperson is to recommend the admission i, the university hoster.

iv)
t.,,b.-<

Students to submit the hostel ad4]ss&!_&ru_]he concerned department within 3 days from theO., 
r altocation of hostel accommfiEfi6il

Note:

Admissions would be strictly according to the number of seats^ allocated to each Department. Norequest for the additional seats will b! entertained in view or 
"upu.ity 

;i il;;; arready fallinginsufficient due to increase in the strengtt, orrtua".,t, ,""ii"g 
"o*ission 

in tlie lJniversity.

(a) students who, after 
- 
passing the professional course, seek admission in the non-

il:jfi;ffi1.post-graduate 
degree lou"r. shall not be considered for au,oiment of hostet

(b) No student will be permitted to stay in the hostel who has cnmpleted his/her nost_graduation in one subject ("'g' u student aftir comprutirfonu M.A. from any uffirsity andseeking admission in arffi-6rTlA. shall not be .niitt"i ?o. hoster ,..o-*oiution). In otherrvords, hort.l 
tted. Students seekingadmission',,,"..,""accommodation(e.g.studentafter

::J[*:',:?r: ft.ffiH;-f.B:i: in M'sc', M'Ph,, pr,-n. o' ,tudent .r,". 
"o*iiiting LL.B. can

The application is to be.duly certiB!_hfge-Chairperson that:(a)Thisistheonlyh"@rtrfied.iyniili.,,7o,thisparticularstudentandhis/lter
(sfudent''s"ou,"@i^i{,N;-;n'ii,,,gx,,,n,,r,,,idintheoffice
for the purpose is tlie sa-wfr#tree-n shou,n on the admissionform.

(b) The adnissiott to the hostel hos been reconm*tcled according to trte nterit tist of actnissiott tolhe Departntent in accotdance with the qttota of seats ullocated to tlte Departntettl.



vii)
*T:'ffiifi:ious 

years, this vear also we shallobserve the following guidelines for allotment of rooms
o, 

il:,H:Hff:Tj,;i::,i,:lu^:::"*raduate students of r year win be provided hosteraccomm odation oqShafingjasis only.
to' 

H:,::::J::l1TT,:Yi:***i:*"i,rT::::::uil::."" sharinglasis on,y, exceptph Dnsn
;::,:::::a 

students, who may u" p.orio.o sfingle room hoster acco mmodation in girls hostelkl-ggL *
--

ln the last IIniversir., F---.:-^.:

(c) M'Phil. students wilr also be provided hostel accommodation on sharing basis.tt' 
i"rt[T.#i:'[i,3;orn'o' *iii u1'p'ovided hostel accommodation on sharing basis tiu their

viii)

ix)

The student is required to indicate the
passed and this i3 ersity E.xamination

x)

xi)

xii)

Ki,dlv ensure that the name of the 
"i,p,"",,i vl,:iiJ:"";.ffi:lT,H,["."J;,tli,f,i,:i,:i:,Y,T$ll],

[.,'i,J1;";,.1l:::#H:"T::-*;],t*g;?*il;"H,",lill,*u,.o"n "rir," i;;;;j berore r,i,n",
Thepermanentaswellu'"o.."'ponJ","""oa*i.oiti,".,tua"ntgj@aykindlybe

:.TJffli:ii#,ilJ|iJllr:: i::,'fn:;',i*, in the admis,i;;'r"* sr,rmitted loE-Department A
In case a student shifts IlP+gdeiaGent to ,rother or from one stream to another in the same3.:.o":*T,.,Lj:'3".:.:"itharrintimationtnfheh^.+^lIIr^-J.
If a student ;r;;#.;".;ffi..i:fi#e hostels seat as per merit in that Department/stream.
Department of the universiry. he/she r" l;*HT:l'T! :"q. takes adriission' in any other

It is further stated that all the students who were allotted and occupied hostel during the previous

,,:'il1oo,lJ,'iJ['n.f,.,,|ffi:.t":i::ft 
the same hoster subject to rurnrment or condition that they have

\--____-

Please send -Y3!! rEcirngq-s!ruglgres with impression of official stamp to the warden/s of thehosteus in which the seats of your offi*.nt have been allocated.

concerned'He/ShewilI[e.",r##ffiltha1intimationtothehostelWarderr

With personal regards,

*ur'r,uo"n.trX\l?),-
Encl: As above

Issued to:

l. Chairpersons, p.U. Teaching Departments.
? All Wardens, p.U. Boys Hoftels'3 All Wardens, p.U. Wornen Hostels4. Dean Intemational Students, p.U. Chandigarh.

NOTE:

-$7



Hostel Allocation for the lst year Student for the Session

tudent Allocated to Deptt. of
Boys Seats allocated

B. A LLB lst Ycar

B.Com LL.ts. lstYear
LLII (One year) (Morning)

!!!t (2 years) (Evening)

Boys Seats allocated
Hostel seats Allocated to Deptt. of

B. A LLB lst Year
B.Com LL.B. lstYear
LLM (One year) (Morning)
LLl{ (2 years) (Evening)

\.-_-=---

Ilostel Allocation for the Ist year Student for the Session Z0ZZ-2023

udent Allocated to Dcptt. of

lJ. A LLB lst Year
ll.Com LL.B. lstYcar

Rcscrvation

Studcnt Allocatcd to Deptt. of
Girls Seats allocated

in 2022-23

5 YEARS BA
l]. A LLB 1st Year
B.Com LL.B. IstYear


